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V. Dyment introduced the speaker of 
the evening, Mr. Dodson. 

Citizens Urged to Awake 

In addressing the students, Mr. Dod- 

son related many of his experiences in 

connection with the work of the cham- 

ber in Portland, with especial regard 
to the commercial opportunities offered 

by the improvement of the harbor, 
and urging that the citizens of the 
state awaken to the possibilities of 
growth open to them. Mr. Dodson also 
told something of his own work witli 
the Portland Chamber of Commerce. 

After the program, Professors Folts 
and Janney fried hot dogs, assisted by 
Professors Whitaker and McDougal, 
the latter two, when they were not 

needed at the stove earning their re- 

freshments, juggling travs of cider and 

doughnuts about the rooms. Over in 

one corner, a jazz orchestra rendered 

Beethoven’s Thirty-ninth Symphony to 

the tune of “Ain’t We Got Fun?”, 
while different revelers favored the 
assembled students with solos. For a 

period the lights went out and the 

audienee witnessed a “Eeal Life 
Movie” made by throwing the shadows 
of the actresses on a screen, while one 

of the girls told the story in verse. 

MISS SCHUEBEL TO VISIT 

Graduate of ’19 Directing Festivals; 
Year Is Spent With Chatauqua 

Boberta Schubel, winner of the Ger- 

linger cup in 1919, who has spent the 
last year traveling with the Cadean 

Chautauqua company, is now directing 
the winter festivals in northern Wash- 

ington, and wijl return to the Univer- 

sity for Homecoming. 
Miss Schuebel was a member of 

Kwama and was prominent in debating, 
being a member of Zeta Kappa Psi. 
She will spend the week-end at the 

Alpha Phi house of which fraternity 
she is a member. 

“WHY MARRY?” PROMISING 

; Play to be Given Next Week Strictly 
Modern; Character roles Good 

Rehearsals of “Why Marry?”, by 
Jesse Lynch Williams, the first play 
of the year to be produced by the 
dramatic company on the campus Wed- 
nesday and Thursday of next week, 
are going very well, according to Fer- 

gus Reddie, who is directing the play. 
The play itself, which is unique 

inasmuch as it is a problem play 
handled through comedy, is strictly 
modern in every sense and will have 
a real appeal to everyone on the cam- 

pus as well as to everyone interested 
in the modern drama. 

Claire Keeney has the part of an old 
judge who is seeking a divorce from 
his wife. Tht part is strictly a char- 
acter part and he is doing some of the 
best wofk he has ever done, in this 
role. Vern Fudge also has a character 

part a little different from anything 
he has done on the campus before. The 
work of Doris Pittinger, Irene Stewart, 
and Elizabeth Melis also is showing 

up well in rehearsals. 
The costumes will be up-to-date and ! 

distinctive and good lighting effect 
will be had. 

STANFORD ADOPTS RULES 

Varsity and Class Insignia Affected; 
Awards Designated by Colours 

Stanford University, Palo Alto, Cal., 
Oct. 31.,—(P. I. N. S.)—New roles re- 

garding the wearing of varsity and 
class insignia have been adopted here. 

Varsity sweaters offered for the same 

sport for the first, second and third 
times will bear different colors and let- 
ters. For the third award in the same 

sport a cardinal blanket will be given. 
Freshman sweaters will be similar 

to the first varsity award. Jerseys 
will be given for minor sport awards. 
No letters or insignia are to be worn 

on the backs of sweaters. 

Get the Classified Ad habit. 

Use the Classified Ad for your wants. 

“The Greatest Event of the Year” 
University Orchestra 

Concert Dance 

Woman’s Building, Thursday, November 10th 

ELBERT HUBBARD SAID: 

“Ah men and women increase in culture and refinement, 

they want fewer tilings, and they want better things. Instead 

of a great many cheap and shoddy things they will want a 

few good things. They will want things that symbol truth, 

genuineness and beauty.’’ 

, The 
Elkins Art and Gift Shop 

“The Shop of Quality.” 

832 Willamette Street 

Something New! 
Every week we will announce an ice- 
cream special to be served on Sunday, 
and at 

THE PRICE OF PLAIN ICE-CREAM 

Sunday, Nov. 6th 
Carmalla Nut 

ORDERS TAKEN UNTIL 3 p. m. Saturday 

phone 2480 

Eugene Fruit 
Growers Association 

Eighth and Ferry 

REX 
Soiled, muddy shoes? That’s 

where you lose, appearances 
will tell. 

Here in this chair I’ll put a 

glare upon them something ; 
swell. 

I’ll also fix those yellow kicks 
and make them black as 

night; 
No acids used, no shoes abused, j 

with black 1 treat you 1 

white! 
Each pair 1 shine is right in 

line with patent leathers, 
pard! 

Selected stock that none can 

knock, so keep this little 
card 
It points the way to the 

only kinds: e 

They are the Right [: 
way Real, n 

Peter Sarecos John Papas 
Rex Theatre Building 

SCHWERING 
and 

SPICER 

BARBER SHOP 
I 2 East Ninth 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Minimum chaw. I tuna, ibe : 2 times. 

*i,c; turn*. *1. Must tw limited to 6 

lima. ov,r tliia limit, be l'« lin«’ Hiuin- 
loiiv,' ,uuy mill lluaiueaa office »( 

i MKKAUi, in UlliveiaitJ I’rtw. Payment in 

ailviutcn. Office hours, 1 la I P. m- 

JUST OPEN—Ye Gown Shop. Press 

making, remodeling, and ready-to-wear 
garments. Corner i'tk and Willamette, 
ever Gage Millinery. 
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“Christ or Mars— 
Which?” 

The world seems to have arrived at the end of au epoch. 
Apparently we must disarm or our civilization will decline. 

The sermon of the Rev. Frank Fay Eddy will be a discus- 

sion of this theme. You are invited. 

The service is at 10:4,') A. M. The place is the First Uni- 

tarian Church, corner of Fast Eleventh and Ferry streets. 

\ 

Special Musical Number—Violin Solo by Miss Alberta 

Potter. 
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Near Sighted 
and Far Sighted 
Astigmatic, or lleterophorie, on 

whatever the visual trouble] 
may be, with the aid of our 

wonderful Ketinoseope and Op- 
thalmoseope we can read the 
visual defects ot your eyes like 

Moody*# Deep-Curw 
kryptok Lenses 

Are Belter 

a book, ami with unerring positiveness. 
Our system of eyesight testing has no superior in the world. 
We will let you be the judge. 
Our thorough examination'^ the first requisite for a satisfue- 

tory pair of glasses. 
The Right Way is Our Way 

Sherman W. Moody 
OPTOMETRIST. 

881 Willamette Street. Eugene, Oregon 

McMIRRAN & WASHBURNE ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL 
of a group of 

Exquisite New Party Frocks 
Dinner and Evening Gowns 

The social functions of Homecoming week will demand at 

least one new frock. We are now showing a variety of un- 

usually smart frocks at very modest prices. Gowns designed 
by famous French makers, that express the youthfulness and 

individuality essential in todays fashions. Vou are invited to 

inspect these charming new arrivals. Here you are never 

urged to buy. We delight in displaying such beautiful mer- 

chandise. 

Priced Moderately, $35 to $65 

Georgeous New Silks, Satins and Laces. 
are arriving daily, dainty dresden crepede chenes changeable 
taffeta and fairy pastel shades in silky shimmering crepe satin. 
And the new laces, wonderful tinsel, silk and oxidized laces 
that fairly captivate you at first glance. A host of new shades 
in dainty filmy maline. Spend a few moments today viewing 
these wonderful new things. You’ll be pleasantly surprised 
at the low prices, too. 
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Our Lumber Sale at Springfield has been a 

wonderful success. In order to extend 
this privelage the sale will be con- 

tinued for a few days longer. 

The Booth Kelly Lumber Company 
Phone 452 Office 5th and Willamette Sts. 

828 Willamette St 828 


